
•wiali Union $30,339; Phoenix $53 830; Roy
al $83,601; Scottish Union and National 
$21,916; Sun $40,019; Union Assurance So
ciety 842,302;

American Companies—Rochester Ger
man $10,701.

Canadian Companies—British American 
$13,335; Western $17,458.

WJiite & Calkin, St. John, received a 
wire from the mamager of the New York 
Underwriters Agency, this morning as fol
lows : - “Sfyall promptly pay San Fran
cisco losses same am done Chicago and 
Baltimore/’

which ihe set forth the great need of food 
euppiee. Followuig the reoedpt of the 
oommunioat.on from Governor Pardee, 

Fitzgerald of this city, tonight 
statement advocating that Beaton

nesday; “Have had feadful earthquake. 
City is in flames. I am well.”

Shriners Are Generous
Oakland, Cal., April 20. TIMES-TELEGRAPH FUIMD EOR

TRISCO SUFFERERS NOW $2935
Editor Telegraph, is-.mayor 

sued a
send a special train laden with provisions 
to California.

LOS ANGELES, April 19-E. E. Ctivin 
gensnaj manager of the Southern Pacific 
ait San France o today wired Superin
tendent Ingram to get a special train, buy 
five carloads of canned goods and send 
them to San Francisco at the earliest pos
sible moment. Calvin says oondi ions in 
the ritnickan city ace so a.ppa!ing as to 
be oeyond belief or comprehension.

CHICAGO, April 19—Th? Union Pacif
ic and the Southern Pacific R. R. with 
their oonne-tons, the Chicago & North- 
Weitiern, Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, 
Illinois Central R. R. and S nba Fe. R. R. 
today annoc oced to the Chicago Commer
cial Ae-oo:ation their wil.ingne s and in
tention to handle Bee all supplies fer the 
relef of San Franckco oorkigned to “Au- 
themiaed relief committees of San Fran
cisco.”

/ CHICAGO, April 20—At the spring 
meeting of Oriental consistory, Mystic 
Shriners, held here yesterday, it was de
cided that the $100,000 appropria ed for 
the ente -tainmenit of tbiiW^^BHt their 
national encampment at Los Angeles in
May, be turned over to the relief of the , _
sufferers of the Sun Francisco catastrophe. afflicted_ people of San Francesco.
In place of the elaborate meeting which paper has subscribed $1,000, for the fund, 
had been planned for tihe shriners they and asks readers to join in the work of 
will hold, a business meeting in Cb eago.

The money which was subscribed for „ .
the encampment was given by the city of Bma“» “° "“P “t066 m need.
Los Angeles, its residents, and the mas- ®*y is In the immediate present, and

prompines in giving will render the work 
of the donor the more effective. THE 

nmmoo . . TELEGRAPH and THE TIMES will re-CHICAGO, April 20—A cab. egram- to crive contributions, will acknowledge them 
the Ch ronde from Hcholulu rays: and fonvad tbe ^ promptly to the

For six minutes yesterday earthquake mu!y(>r of gg.,, F.ancleeo. 
v.t-r.1 on* which were evidently the re- Though the fund was opened only yester- 
”■*’ °1 «“«“k dcecrdens were felt quite day morning a large number of generous 
pjainiy throughout the city. While earth- contributions were made. St. John 
quai.es are by no means infrequent in the people need not be reminded of the 
isl.iuLL. that of yesterday was much se- warm sympathy and practical aid g'ven 
\erer than any which has occurred in re- them when the fire scourge visited this 
fenr yeans. It caused the buildings in the city . The fearful tale the despatches b ing 
bus'sitts section to sway to and fro and from San Francisco sh -uld be an incentive 
in till- residence districts some of the lees to all to stretch forth a helping hand and 
i-i rontjy constructed buildings were part- do it at" once. The entire city has been 
lv den.clashed. burned over.

Thu disturbances by the ■ vibraitiona John Bond and John R. Hamilton will 
-lusn I the water in the harbor to r,ee call upon as many as possible in the in- 
rai idly and fear was felt that a tidal wave tercets of the fund, but it is hoped most 
might, sweep over the dty. The vibra- people will send their contributions to 
turns soon ceased and no further tremens THE TELEGRAPH or TIMES offices as

the time is short.

St John, N. B.
For Mayor Schmitz and stricken people, I thank you.

Geo. C. PARDEE, Governor of California. George E. Hay ................................
Douglas McArthur..........................
Opportunity Circle, Kings Daugh-

THE TELEGRAPH and THE TIMES 
heirs started a fund for the relief of the

2.00
5.00

Each tare 5.00Prof. Green, accompanied by myeelf start
ed for iSac.emento in an automobile carry
ing over 400 tel grams to be sent to friends 
and relatives in the east and abroad.

“The roads skirting the bay were slight
ly inju.ed in places by tiesuies, but no se
rious faulting of underlying rock was ob
served.

“At San Jose the loes of life is not as 
great as was at first repcr.ed, only 16 
dead being reported up to date. The Ven
dôme annex is comple.ely ruined as well as 
the court house and ail brick and stone 
structures.

“From San Jose to Alviso the road is 
lowered in places by the shock and the 
front of the principal hotel in Alviso has 
sunk at least ten feet.

“Beyond Alv.so, toward Niles, the road 
is in very good shape and the only evi
dences of the shock are tumbled down 
fences, and water tanks. Haywards es
caped damage comparatively, thé ynly 
damage being confined to flues and some 
stades. y

“President Jordan, in an address to the 
students after the shoék asked them to 
remain at Stanford and help clear the de
bris. He thinks the University will be re
built as soon as possible. Though he 
recently tendered the presidency <of «an 
eastern university he will remain with 
•Stanford. He said that the university did 
not depend entirely upon its buildings.”

SAN FRANCISCO,*1 April 2d—The peo
ple of San Francisco, home ess and starv
ing, are facing the calamity which has 
overtaken them and practically swept out 
of existence the great city of which all 

no evidences of

W. Frank H&bheway 
Y'room & Arnold .. 
Jo/n Lee & Oo.........

25.00
10.00
2.00mency and eend in contribution*, large or

The neces- CeahFeeding tfye Hungry
BERKELEY, Chi. April 19—Tihe work 

of providing meals and sleeping accom
modations for tihe large number of refu
gees boat are pourng into Berkeley by 
every train from San Mraoicisoo, was car
ried on today and tonight by university 
and townspeople alike.

President Wheeler ihas thrown open tihe 
grounds of the Un. vanity of California, 
to tbe refugees from the -burning city and 
-the churches are supplying food.

Meals are eeived from a great tent 
which has been erected voder the campus 
oaks white eieep.ng accommodations have 
been provided by strewing the baseBall 
grounds with a deem layer of straw.

The women of Berkeley are baking all 
the bread possible to alleviate the situai 
tion in 6an Francisco wlere the bakeries 
thait remain standing are not allowed to 
build fires under their ovens.

To provide protect ion, all the student 
cadets of the University of California to
night were detailed for guard duty on 
tihe campus.

10.00
25.00
25.00

J. Fraser Gregory ..
J. Moms Robinson .
C. S. MaNeir .....
W. J. Potier.
J. M. Ring ...
Ihoe. J. Buckley .. ..
A Friend.......................
H. P. Lee ................
H. Kerr..........................
J. R. Oopp....................
R. A. Hanlon ..............
N. R. Colter .. ... ...
A Prierai.......................
A. C. La Due ... ... ... 
Dr. Thomas Walker .. 
Dr. T. D. Walker.. ..

were proud. There are1 
weakness to be seen among the crowds 
of stricken -people moving back reluctant
ly upon rach advance of the destroying 

ra. flames, which continue to sweep toward 
the ocean. Appalled for the moment, but 
undaunted, the bravery exhibited by 
women and Children in the face #.f over- 

” whelming disaster, is that of a race des
tined to arise stronger than ever out of 
the ruins which now surround them 

There is little left today of the gay 
city by the Goiden ’Gate. There seems 
little hope now of saving the choicest 
residence section of the city lying west 
and north of Vanness Avenue. The 
of the fire department who have .through
out the entire conflagration done splendid 
work, are still malting strenuous efforts 
fo cheek the all-devouring flames, but 
without avail.

Water is in better supply bat of little 
use apparently against the headway 
gained by the fire. Owing to the intense 
h#at tbe buildings for some distance from 
the fire are as dry as tinder and seem 
1 o disappear like a flash the minute the 
flames reach them.

onic order. 1.00
Honolulu Has One Too 5.00

1.00
1.00
1.0»tmen, 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00Rem rkable Predictions

An interesting prédiction relating to 
San Francisco is contained in Zafikiei'e 
Almanac and B ihemer.e for the present 
year. Tine Almanac seuye: j »

“At San T'tancisjo, ALims anid Saturn 
the fourth angle or lower meridian 

In tihe vicundty of that great cuty under
ground troubles—possibly a eerdous earth
quake—will be destructive about Ooriat- 
mae day or the jobber half of Fetyhuary, 
The winter will be sbçrmy and colder 
than usual. Otherwise the quarter will be 

prospérons one for ÇàJàfonka.”
Among Prop ..et Spanglers predictions 

for 1906 were:- 1
“A destructive etôptran of Mount Vesu

vius. z *
“Destructive earthquakes in California 

and the Philippines.

Boston Sympathy
Tlie city of Boston wired $25,000 on 

Wednesday for the relief of San Fran
cisco. Commenting on such prompt ac
tion the Transcript eaye:-

was art exceptionally large and 
earnest aseenibliage of Boston's men of af
fadis at Mayor Fitzgerald’s office thee 
noon to take appropriate action in view 
of the San Francise j calamity. That the 
busiest pendons in the community could 
be gathered from many directions in such 
a flfhort time after an earthquake shook 
the western shores of thee continent is 
suggestive anew of the accomplishments 
of tihe telegraph and the telephone. Gov
ernor Guil d made , tihe excellent y oint that 
other cita es in California beedde San- 
Francisco had probably suffered and that 
others beside Boston in this state would 
like to join in affording rejlief. The 
maxim that he who gives quickly grives 
twtiœ has rarely been followed in 
practical way.”

1.00
5.00

10.00
10.00 ;men

Concert in Aid
are on

It was decided last evening to organize 
a first-dess concert to be given in the 
York Theatre next Thursday evening, 
April 26, tihe programme to be one that 
will prove a real treat to all who attend. 
Further particulars regarding the sale of 
tickets, will be made tomorrow. The 
concert will present to everyone an easy 
and simple way of giving g little toward 
the relief of the stricken, and the enter
tainment provided will be unusually well 
worth the admission fee.

Judge Willrich, United States consul, 
when seen \yesterday, took occasion to ex
press the pleasure he felt at the efforts 
which were being made in St. John to 
assist the needy and hcmeiesi in Sm Fran
cisco, and he willingly consented to take 
part in the entertainmeat.

Judge Wil ridh was today offered the 
Opera House for a concert in benefit of 
the fund, and will accept.

Journalistic Sympathy
(St. John Star.)

It must be pleasant for a newspaper to 
have thousands of dollars to give to relief 
funis. Mr. Russell, while spectacular la 
his way, at times does good with his 
money.

now
were noted during tihe day. ----- -------- ,

1 ii. ehake-up had the effect of creating Previously acknowledged...............$23N.OO
aln<Bi a panic among tine fofabi ante, J<j8 Bullock................ ........................ 10.00
w'm feared a catastrophe similar to that R j) gmjth
wli.-li destroyed San Francisco. Crowds Haights of ’ttiumtn*,' St. ‘"jolin
rushed into the streets and endeavored to Council No 937............
•oak.- tlier way out of the business dis- 4 friend. ..’ .. ![ 
trii-t a. soon as possible, preferring to 4 friend! 
take their chances in the sugar planta- V -Tufth. A- TV, 
t ems in the open. J<Ls Patterson" *. "

A ooneideraible force of marines were 4 Friend 
quickly landed from the men of war in j y Joi ntin' 
the ihairibar. With the ass stance of local; 4 frien<j 
police they were able to restore order ■ j 4 Liptitt 
j'id within an hour after the vibrations -p J.' Oomin 
hail ceased arod conditions had become Byron J Grant" 
normal again bueineBS was everywhere re- Johanna Ruel !
6l'ired- Ehzàibe-ih Rued .. .. .. .V. *.*

James H. Ruel..........................
C. B. Lockhart..........................
Joseph Cameron ........................
His Lordship Rtihop Oasey .
J. S........................................ .
Aid. J. W. Van wart.......». .
C. P. R. Ticket office sbaff, . .
E. Glinibon Brown.....................
F. A. Dykeman & Oo...............
Emerson & Fidher.....................
G. H. Colwell.......................... .

was a
Aid for the Sufferers 1.00

PORTLAND, Ore., -April 20-Tfce 
Southern Pacific hst «night star ted a 
special train of 26 cams for San Francisco, 
carrying ten phyrioriand, twenty «trained 

OAKLAND, Calif, April 20— An a*ao- ' nurses and 800,600 pounds of provisions, 
dated press correspondent who arrived j Twenty-six more cans will start today, 
here last night from Santa Cruz reports AH available blankets and mattresses in 
tfhat uip to noon Thursday 103 bodies had Bortkmd ore to be eeoti. 
been taken out of Agnow’s State Hospital, A train load of bread and provisions 
near Saida Cara. Official estimates place, will follow each day. Two care of pota- 
the number of injured insane patients at toes and one car of bread will leave 
207, and of these 30 were not expected to Salem, Ore., this morning, 
live. The main building of the hospital ! JUNCTION CUTY, Kan., April 20— 
collapsed, pinning many of the patients Three express cans loaded with 1,000 tents 
under fallen walk and debns. The pad- and more than five hundred cots left Fort 
ded .cells had to be «broken open and the Riley hist roiglht on tihe Union Pacific for 

flangerous patients were tied to trees Sam Francisco, 
out on the lawn in lieu of a safer place, j CHEÏTDNN-E, Wyo., April 20—The en- 
The doptore and nurees stuck heroically t,:re tentage and camp equipment of Font 
to their posts and a hundred students D. A. Russell were shipped last night to 
from Santa Clara College went over m San Francisco. The outfit is sufficient for 
a body to assist in succoring the wound- 2,000 peracaie.
ed. Very little damage was done to the ; BERKELEY, Calif., April 20—This 
-buildings at Santa Clara College and not towrn is caring for over a thousand ref-u- 
one of the students or priests was injur- . gees who have been bnotigbt across tihe 
ed. : 'bay to escape the terrors of San Fran

cisco conn agnation. The homeless and 
i hungry were fed last right at tÿie stia- 

OAKLAND, Calif, April 20—The Asso- tien from long benches provided by tihe 
ciated Press correspondent arrived from citizens’ red ef committee. The 
Santa Cruz last night having come over students raid professors of tihe Undvenwty 
the Santa Cruz mountains. He reports of California are doing great work for tihie 
•that Santa Cruz was not seriously dam- sufferers and the work of finding eheiiter 
aged and no lives loet in the city. Tlie^^ proceeding satisfactorily. The undver- 
damage to buildings in Santa Cruz is gri-fcy gymiEutium has been burned into a 
$200,000. A lands ide on Loma Prieta lodging house where hundreds have been 
mountain, buried nine men alive in theiç j/nstaTed, while other hundreds «have been 
cabins at the Hinckley Creek Mill of the -provided with blankets ini the open air 
Loma Prieta Lumber Company. The under the university oaks. For the wo
rn: 11 and cabins were burned under 100 men and children rooms in private houses 
feet of earth. Another fatal landslide have been secured, 
occurred at Deer Çreek Mill where two j 

caught in their cabins and | 
killed. Watsonville sustained much dam- |

to buildings, the Pajaro Val’ey Rank, i hEW YORK, April 20—Dr. Edward T. 
the Porter Building and tihe High School Devine, Secretary of tihe New York City

I Chanty Organization «Society and Profes
sor of Sociology at Columbia, left this city 
; yesterday to titike control of the Ret Cross 

TORONTO, April 20 (Special — That work in California. He was appointed by 
several Cauadiàn campa ri «have been Secretary of War Taft,
heax'y losers as a result of the San Fran
cisco disaster is made clear in <a statement

t
100.00

Flames Steadily Advancing
«AN FRANCISCO, April 20-At mid- 

Uiçht the flames were slowly -bulb steadily, 
ntoving on porticos-of San Franc, SCO e ill 
iitttoutihed* The sky presented a lurid pde- 
tnrc. The Virongefet fire seemed to be in 
flfte western end of tihe city while the 
volume of flame in the Mission district 
•wixnid indicate that the conflagration was 
luœ severe than during the dlay.

1.00103 Bodies Found 1.00
5.00

r 1.00
1.00

100.00
1.00
2.00

10.00“It 5.00
1.00
1.00100 Buildings Damaged 1.00Earthquake Shock

SARAYEVO, Bosnia, April 19—At 11 
this morning a short sharp earth

quake sliock was felt. It was undulatory 
in diameter and moved from west to 
east.

LOS ANGELES. April 20—Late reports 
Oast night show that Brawley, Calif, suf
fered lees by Wednesday's earthquake 
than originally stated. About 100 buikl- 

« inge in Brawley and the surrounding val
ley were damaged hut none destroyed. 
There were no fatalities, Brawley was the 
only settlement in southern California af- 

M fected on Wednesday.
I Leland Stanford Wrecked

5.00
1.00more o’clock 100.00
2.00
5.00
5.G0* 5.00

GROCERS ASK AMENDMENTS
OTTAWA, April 20—The wholesale 

Grocers’ Guild, the Re.ail Merouante 
Guild, and the Association of Manufac
turers of Canada, were represented here 
today by a delegation numbering over fif
ty repreuentaitjvele. The cities of Mont
real, Taranto, (Quebec, Ottawa, Kingston 
and other paints were all represented. 
The delegation waited on tier >Vil£n.d 
Laurier and Hon. Charles FitzpatmcK. 
Meeem. Uervais, Hammerman, Barker 
Bole, Blain and other M. P’s. 
panted the delegates. What the delegates 
ask is an amendment to the law in regard, 
to combines.

5.00 (St. John Globe.)
Those who are suffering will be looked 

after.
100.00

2.00

SACRAMENTO, Aped 20—The following 
Btgned stacen e t frani hed to the Associât! 
ed Press by President Jordan of Leland 
Stanford Jr. University, was received W =t 
titeht. /

“The caithquake did great da urge to tim 
buildings of Stanford University. Only 
two lives were lo.vt, one a student named 
J. A. Hanna, of Bradford, Pa., and a fire
man." Hans Stroth. Eight students 
injured, none seri'udy. The bn ldings 
wrecked are the M menai Chu' ch, the new 
1 bra y, the gymnasium, .he Memori 1 Arch 
and the power house. Many buildings <>t 
ihe outer quadrangle were seriously dam
aged as well as some o’f the shops. The 
r hemietry building.Enrima Hall and the in
ner q uadi angle are practically uninjured. 
The damage will approximate, $4,00,000. 
The books, collections and apparatus are 
not greatly daifaged The message, to
gether with 400 private messages from the 
Univirei y comfnuni’y are sent from -Sacra- 
mento as all telegraphic commun <• tiou to 
[Palo Alto and all around the bay is out of 
i™>mmièsion.”

Fatal Land Slides THE HAWKE WILL BE A GOOD
LUMBER SEASON

■
a moaie

RYAN CASEwomen*
Cliff House May Be Safe

SAN FRANCTSOO, April 20-The re- 
port that tihe famous Cliff Houee had top
pled into the sea tiannot <be verified and 
is probably untrue. In the confusion it 
is impossible to get to it.

-i

Opinion Expressed That This 
Will be Best Driving Season 
for Years.

It Will Come Before the May 
Term of the Supreme Court

aooom-were

Australia Is Sympathetic MONCTON, N. B.. April 20 (Special)— 
Notice of trial has be n given by -he [Un
til! in the ac.vion brought in the supreme 
court by J. T. Haiwke, ed tor of the Trans
cript, against ex-'Mayor Ryan, and tbe case 
is set down for the May term of the West
morland circuit court, at which Judge Mc
Leod presides.

Yesterday at a meeting of the city counc’l 
one of the aldermen had In his possession a 
resolution censuring ex-Mayor Ryan in con
nection with his conduct as presiding officer

The
was passed among the

Next week tihe water will be well up 
over the wharves at Indiiantown and

The Fcbanoket came up tihrougih tih^ 
falls today and is lying at tihe Star line 
wiha-rf. ^

SYDNEY, N. S. W., April 20—Lord 
Northcote, Gove: nor-General of Australia, 
on behal f of tihe commonwealth, has 
cabled to the mayor of San Francisco an 
expression of Australia’s sympathy with 
the sufferers from the earthquake faisas-

i
everything will be 3c ose up river, if the 
.present mild weather continues. This \will 
mean the beet driving season for «tihe past 
twenty years.

The above statement was made tibia 
morning by «an Indianitown man who has 
-been watching the lumber situe-taon and 
thinks the present season will -be a good 
one for local operators. Holly's tugs are 
busy up river and already a quantity of 
logs have been brought to Indiantown far 
Moore’s mill which will probably begin

To Administer Reliefmen were
Rev. H. F. Adame will deliver a lectnre 

on Africa tibia evening at 8 o’clock in tihe 
VEBtry of Leinister S-reet Church, This 
lec.u'e ie urder the auspices of the Young 
People's Society. All are invited.

age
ter.being damaged. - More St. John Mfen in ’Frisco

Samuel Clifford of this city' ihae two, 
nieces end a sister-in-law living in San 
Francisco.

Offi'er Wm. White has several re^tives 
in Ga/klamd and he (has made several un
successful attempts to get word of them.

Walter Graham is Safe
ST. STEPHEN, N. B., April 20-(Spe- 

cial)—This forenoon Collector Graham re
ceived the fo’lowin? telegram from his 
son Walter at San Francieco—dated Wed-

Canadian Companies Lose council meeting.at las. year’s cl-y « 
typewritten document

a Tiarvmr familv reunion takes nlace allermen for a mover and seconder, but no A happy îamily reunion ages piaxre ^ couM ^ f(mnd wllIlng lo briDg the re_
tibia evening the «home ot Uapt. and sc.jutioa before the council. Finally the re- 
Mrs. D. F. Tapley, Douglas Avenue; the : solution was shown to the city sol ci tor, who 
occasion as previously announced, being ! a-dv se j tha the council should not interfere 

«... ,, 1 • _ r .v . , in the matter In view of the pend.ng sut.the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding. Max or s ee.es exp essel himself strongly 
The family will gather around the festal ! against Interfering In a personal quarrel and 
board, a number of presentations will be some of the aldermen took a similar view.

, ’ , , , ,. ,__, , . The resolution Was not forthcoming at themade and congratulations extended to councl meeung.
tihe harpy couple. Ca.pt.. and Mna. Tapley 
have the best wishes of a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances.

Sending; Provisions
iti.fued yesterday • by tihe Western Assuv- lhictav t i m r\ n -u i ,

in S?n F anekeo and Vh.ir income in that toe cri.ee and towns of the state o ran-
tribute to a common fund in beilia.lt ot

Whole Region Devastated
cutting tomorrow.

Al'tihough the river has fallen ait Freds 
ericbon it has risen to some exteat at St. 
John.

An bromecto man wtho arrived here to
day sayB tihiaf tne river is clear of ice 
from below Oomocte Island to St. Jtlhn. 
There is stil] ice in tie river from the 
upper end of the island to tihe capital hut 
this was expected to come down tedny.

SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 20-V. M. 
Iteaeh. who has made a complete circuit 

' • ,if the earthquake devastated district 
«round (he bay, includitig Km Jtee, Niles 
and Alaieda a rived in Sacramento early 

«V today and give out the folkawing review of 
the catastrophe as he viewed it from the 
automobile in which the tour was made. 
3Ie e>did:

“ All telegraphic comamnrcaticn with the 
nearby cities is cut off. Prof. Durand and

eig„ Companies—Alliance $43 749; Atlas the afflicted citizens of San Francisco. 
.<39 721 • Caledonian 847.325: Commercial The Governor -tonight received a telegram 
Union’$49,002; Liverpool and London and from Governor Pardee, of Quiforma, fo
Glebe $56,878; London Assurance <37,719; ................................. ........
Law/ L’nion and. Crown $28.030: London j 
Lancashire $68,558; Northern Br;vl*h and |
Mercantile $44.569; Northern $53,890; Nor- ;

i

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
MONTREAL, April 20-(Special)—The 

stock market was very quiet today ivitih 
stocks keeping the same level as yester
day’s cksing. Dominion Iron sold at 32; 
Montreal Power at 93 1-4; MacKay, 63, 
pfd 73 1-8 to 3-4; Twin G'ty, at 117 14 
end Hl'inode a.t 97.GRAND CONCERT! fREDtRICTON NEWS

FUNERAL OF DEAN PARTRIDGE
WAS THE LARGEST FOR YEARS

FREDERICTON, April, 20-(Spedfll)— 
Large quantitive of broken ice and quite 
a number of logs have pae ed tlhis morn
ing. The waiter is gradually rising, 

c The ‘present strength of No. 8 Co. of 
the Royal Regt. to be transferred from 
St. Jchms, Que., to this city, May tiret 
is eighty of all ranks.

An election to fill the vacancy in St. 
Ann’s wand is to be held on May seventh.

It is expected t’at the supreme court 
will deliver judgments tomorrow morning.

CITY PAY DAY
The regular fortnightly pay ro’l of the 

civic employes was disbursed by Cham- 
beriain Sandall today, as follows:
StreetsIN AID OF THE TELEGRAPH-TIMES FUND FOR THE 

SAN FRANCISCO SUFFERERS.
$1,305.87

Water and Sewerage ...................1,132,14
FerryThe chcir rendered,FREDERICTON, N. B., April 20 (special) ! Kaulback of Truro.

The funeral of the la‘.e Rev. Dean Parir dge with splendid effect, the Thirty-ninth and 
took pLce at two o'clock this afternoon and Ninetieth Psalms, and the h>mns “Jesus 

of the largest seen here since 189t>, 1L0 cr of My Soul.” “The Saints oi Gol, 
when the remains of Governor Fraser were land “Now the Laborer’s Task .s O’er."’ and
a-iirt tn rpst The bodv was removed from i c o~ed the service wi:b the “nunc dimit.tus.”
.. r rath*riMi ii ton oYlock -The offie al pall bearers were Rev. Canon» Ithe Deanery to the Cathedral al ten o clock. R (:liarusoll porsythc, NeJes, Newnham, ;
and holy communion for the members of the Djfoblee and Montgomery, but six sidesmen | 
family and clei^y was conducted by B shop jof the Cathedral bore the casket from the 
•n-i Ctrl hv Rn- ^tih-D an Street f-hurch. The funeral cortege, which was aKi.gdon, ESE.Etol by R-,. bub-D.an lBng hy one, xvas head by the mem-
The body, which was enclosed in a casket of btir8 of Islington Lodge, Sons of England-
f>olld oak, lad in state in the cathedral Next came the studen s and the faculty of
clianoel from eleven to two o’clock, and was the U. N. B., then clergymen repres nling 
viewed by hundreds of v orle. The regular o'her derom nations. The b shep and cle-gy 
burial terv ce, which commenced a lwo of the Church of England and a barouche 
o’c ock was ccndu.trd by the b.shop, as- wntaini-g florrl tr bu'es, prec del be 
s'sted by Sub-Dean SUve . Orner cle-gym^n hearse. The chief mourners included only 
present Included Arch Deacons Forsy he the m 'mhers cf the deceased’s (pmlly and

^VMyr^'TcSc&.MSS.The Turner-Weaver-Jones Concert Trio will take part
'hrlrg 8covit. Hoyt, Dan el. Cels on, 8tew- priva e secretary and A. D C. and the gen- | *

Dl'biiflee. Duffy. Murray. Dlbblce. Flew- rral pubi c in carriages and on foot. The ,
e and Cowie. Tbe D oceee of Nova interment waa made tu at. Peter’s rburcb- haeti \r\rd\ Ig ont
in and the Board of fioveruors of Kings yard, Sprirghlll, the Bishop and Sub-Dean UC3V IVVvll B.U.1CI IB i

.....™

104.44

$2,512.45
was one

YORK THEATRE PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
Mase B‘bel MulLo, daughter ocf Dr. Mul- 

lin of Fredericton, who lias been visiting 
Miss Cora Sootit, ko,vœ for home today.

Mayor White and Dr. G. A. B. Addy 
returned today from Boston.

D puty commi' sione of agriculture, F. 
A. Peters, is in the city.

OTTAWA ASSN. SENDS $100
Ottawa. April 19—(Special)—At the 

annua! meeting of the Reform Association 
last night, F. X. Jonrneaux was elected 
p esident. The e were 610 votes cast and 
Mr. Joumeaux had a majority of 34. A 
resolution was unanimously peesed, vot
ing $100 for the sufferers by the San Fran
cisco earthquake.

Thursday Evening', April 26.
The funeral of Countess DeBury takes 

place this afte noon at 2.30 from the resi
dence of her son-in-law, Daniel Mullin, K. 
C., 104 Ca marthen street. Services at 
the Cathedral will be conducted by Rev. 
Father O’Keefe, and interment will be 
made to the new OattbeUe cemetery.

with the Menifee’s for 415 cars of American pro
ducts were received ait the Oil toms House 
today, tihe largest of any one day’s Liw- 
new fotr the season.

!

V iV 1» I

J-tâtÊâ . .,.ïù

San Francisco is Flame Swept From End to End and the Conflagration is 
S ill Beyond Control—Leland Stanford jr. University Suffers Fire Loss to 
he Extent of $4,000,000—Two Lives Lost and Eight Persons Injured 

—Firemen Take 103 Bodies From Ruins of Wrecked Asylum—Tales
T ' f

of Disaster From Outlying Towns.
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